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HERE FOR B-36 SHOWING:-LaMotte T. Cohu, president and general manager
of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corporation, left and Gen. George C. Kenney,
commanding general of the Strategic Air Command, confer before the B-36 press
showing Friday.

i~IKenney Pictures Jl-36 Superhomher
,;: As Plane-Good forl2~000-Mile-Plight
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Gen. George C. Kenney, com-1miles," as more than 70 of the
manding general of the Strategic nation's top aviation writers arAir Command, pictured the B-361rived for the big ship's formal
Superbomber Thursday night as debut party.
"the plane that can fly 12,000[ Kenney and LaMotte T. Cohu ,
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By lite Chica~o Daily News . Service.

MELBURNE, Australia, Oct,
7.-Women will be women,
it seems, even in terroristridden Malaya.
According to Mrs. Elizabeth
Edwards, who has just returned from Mayala , women
there now carry pistols in
their handbags.
"But the trouble is that the
women are always leaving
their guns lying around and
mislaying them," she adds.
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The Umted Packmghouse Workers. ~f America (CIO) Thursday
dec1s1vely won both phases of a
bargaining right election held by
the NLRB at the Armour & Company plant here.
In the large unit, composed of
all hourly paid produc_tion and
maintenance em p 1 o yes, 1,232
voters cast ballots for the CIO
union. Of the 2,085 eligible
voters, 334 balloted for the opposing union, the Amalgamated
iMeat Cutters and Butcher Work. ers Union (AFL) . The CIO union
now represents the employes.
There were 55 votes cast {avoring no union representation
tee had been scheduled as another among the large unit voters and
wide open fight, but it ended in a nine of the votes were challenged.
love feast.
In the smaller unit, in which 31
In fact, F . W. Pulliam of Crystal ~holesale ma~·ket employes -~
City one of the leaders in the C'lty truck drivers were ellg1bl~,
winter garden group, said near _!~ ~!_0 rec~ived · 20 votes and
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president c:/f. the Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corporation, greeted
old friends among the aviation
writers as the group met at Hotel
Texas for an informal reception
after planes brought them from
east, west, north and south.
The outspoken SAC commander, who led the Air Force which
routed a Japanese fleet in the
historic battle of the Bismarck
Sea, called the giant B-36 "the
ship we'll have to use for longrange missions if we get into
another war in the near future."
"I believe we could take it
now, fly from New York's Idlewild Airport to Honolulu and
drop a simulated bomb load and
return non-stop" he said "and
by using a few ' tricks, I'~ confident it could be flown to Tokxo.
and back, the wrong way - and
against adverse winds, on the
same kind of a flight."
Planes from Boston, Washington, Chicago and Eglin Air Force
Base , Fla., bringing the visiting
correspondents, arrived anywhere
from an hour to several hours
later than their 5 to 6 p. m. schedules and one from Los Angeles
was delayed past midnight.
After a 7:45 a. m. breakfast
Friday in the Longhorn Room of
Hotel Texas the writers will ~9
taken in special buses to CarsTurn to Aviation on Page 2
•
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Continued from Page• 1.
well Air Force Base for a brief') _ ing, to hear talks by Kenn~y; Maj.
l.:._ Gen. Roger Ramey, 8th Air Force
,11
I commander, and members of his - Al
;
staff directing training of pilots Th"/ '
7 and crews for B-36 operations.
are e;li
'e lo- Then Cohu and Convair offi- help i
ciga- cials will be hosts to the group Air :m
one for a luncheon in the . plant, a
I
ired tour of the assembly line and a Th~i
ays. f~i~ht demonstration,.' before th~ ~an:J
n.
v1S1tors board B-36s m groups of
t' ,
1~
'==- 12 to 15 for an hour's flight-the
first permitted civilian news FP Y ·
writers.
·
orce
Kenney's informal discussion ;~de:
with the writers brought out his Fort
conviction that the next step _be- enne
yond the B-36 in aircraft develop'
ment, still possibly years ahead, th ~o
will be in jet aircraft.
err
"Our strategic air can now reach states.
any spot in the world, either by It
refueling in the air or by landing th~ee
in neutral teqitory," he assured. bemg
Buses will return the corre- State~
spondents to Hotel Texas Friday - -,
afternOOI! to file their dispatches
for Sunday release on the B-36
Cl
flight, then they will be taken to
Shady Oak Farm as guests of
Amon Car~er for a western style ple sl
barbecue dmner.
.
.
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The party of writers mcluded rocel
Arthm; Riley, Boston Globe, presi- ~ow j
de~t ?f ~he Aviation Wr~ters As- have
sociation, James J. Streb1g, Asso- in es
ciated Press aviation editor; in th~
Charles Corddry, United Press "Tli
aviation. editor; John Stuart, New are a
York Tul).es; C. B. Allen, New securi
York Herald-Tribune; and Don Di i
~ace,. Air Force Times. Publi_ca- Saltz~
tions -m Boston, New York, Ph1la- t'
:
delphia, Washington, Detroit, IOn J
Cleveland, Indianapolis, Chicago, c1;1s~U
Memphis, New Orleans, Los An- vie ••
geles, San Diego, Omaha, Denver !he.
and Newark were represented. IS m
The group will leave Saturday
r
morning.
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